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f j THE PITTSBUB&,

IN A TALLY-H-O COACH

Pittsburg National League Team

Eojally Bode to Their De-

feat Yesterday.

PITCnER HEARD PDT IN THE BOX.

Bis Wretched Support Added Many lilts to

the Long Strict; Hade by the
rhiladelphians.

LOCAL P. L. TEAM IK THE SAKE BOX.

The Brooklyn Knocked Oat Knongh Buns in the First

limine l VTin the Game.

Phllad'p'n (N. ia.17. Pittsburg (N.L.)...
Brooklyn (P.L.).. 6. riimbors (P. L.)...
Brooklyn (N. U)..10. Chicago (N. L.)....
1'bllRdVa (P. L.) 12 .Clilcngo (N. L.)..-- .
Boston (K. L.) 17- - .CIcTdnnd (N. I)..
Clrveliiad (P. I). .10. .New York (P. L.).
Cincinnati (N. L.) . 6. New Tork (N. L.).
Boston (r. L.) 13. .Buffalo (P. L.)

TESTEBDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
rational League.

At I'MladelDMs...., L4W1 At Philadelphia.... 3,4ir
Atllrooklyo 1,470 AturooEiyn mi

At Boston 1,64.')! At Uoston -. 1,024
At bw iorK KH At New York 783

Totals 6.2Uf Totals - 5, HO

rsrscut. telepbak to thb dism.tch.1
Philadelphia, July 14. The happy

but Inekles s, O'Neill's Pittsburgs,
pat in an appearance at Captain Clements'
stamping grounds this afternoon and were
beaten by the generous score of 17 to 1.
Tiiey drove into the grounds n the six-hor-

Xrftndsdowne Heights tally-h- o and the
little bugler did his toot. A very proper
start, that. They went away with the same
bappy toot, thereby showing the 1,432 people
present how good-natur- they are. There
was one young man who did 'not arrive on
tbe tally-h- o. The ordinary means of loco-

motion was good enough for him. His
name is Heard, and his vocation twirler In Its
kind. Fame, to fair extent, has been hit, and
It has been gained at pitcher of that strong up-

town amateur nine, trio Oxfords. With
him came many friends, and when tbey
left tbe cronnds after tbc came was over they
of conrso were sorrv his side haa boon
beaten, but they were glad tlielr favorite bad
done to well, Sixteen hits vioro made by trio
Phillies oS bis dellvory, but many of them
were tbe rankest kind of scratches. Only four
runs woro earned, and they wero niado In the
sixth and ninth innings. Ills support was
aliooian poor as It could have been. Despite
all thoso hindrances to success bo plicbeda
most creditable game and Manager Heckcr
and his friends bad only tho best words for him
aftor tbe came Calliope" Miller said to Pres-
ident O'Neill In the Olrard House this evening:
"Now you got a pitcher that Is a pitcher."
Vlckrry for the Phillies pitched a great came.
Tiie score:

riiiLA. ari B.riTTsnuna. n n T x x

Hamilton, I. 3 i 2 0 OiSundar, m.. 0 0 3 0 0

Jlurkr.m.... 1 1 1 0 0 Miller, r&s. 110 10
ilTcrs.2. ... 2 1 1 2 o Decker, c. 0 1 8 2 2
dray, 2. 2 2 18 0,l.a Kouuc, 2. 0 0 2 8 0
llioinpson.r2 t 0 0 Olltoat, 3 0 0 1 1 1 I

Clements, c 1 2 3 0 01 llerger, 4 r 0 1 1 2 4i
Mirlver, s... 2 v z iin.on,i u u ju u 2
llcCanley, 1. 1 2 17 0 0 O.liorn, 1..,. 0 14 10
Allen. 112 6 1 Heard, p.... 0 0 17 1
Vlckery, p.. 2 1 0 3 0

Totals 17 16 27 18 2 Totals 1 "4 27 18 10

I'hlladelDhla 2 0 4 3 0 3 2 2 17

Pittsburg 0 001000001gUMMAUT Earned 3. Two-bit- e
hits Myers, Schrlrrr. McCauley. Miller.

Three-bas- e hits Uray, Hamilton, btolen bases-Hamil-

Clements, bclirlver, Allen, Vlckcrv 3.

loublf plaTt Allen, Myers and McCauley;
Heard and llsun. Klrstbase on halls Hamilton
2. Myers, Clements 2, Atlen 2, Vlckery, Miller.
Hit by pitcher-Mill- er. Jioat. Struck out-llur- kc,

Myerm Clements. SchrlTcr, Bcrger, Heard J.
Passed ott.

Boaton, 17 Cleveland, 8.
Boston, July 1,4. Beatln acted like a tired

man and tbe whole Cleveland (N. L.)
team played liko school boys, so they were easy
victims. Attendance, 1.GO. Score:

DOBTOX. B P A B CLEVE. B B F A X

lAinc. s 4 3 2 2 1 2 3 0 2 1

Tucker. 1.... 2 4 8 u 0 Dally, r 12 2 0 1

Kulllran. 1.. 1 0 1 0 0 Ullta, !.... 0 2 0 0 0
Krodle. r.... 14 4 0 0 laTla.m 2 110 0
Hlnes. m.... 10 8 0 0 Zlramer, c... 13 0 11
llcuarr. 3. . 1 1 z 1 1 Dowse. 1.... 0 1 11 1 0
llrnnett. c. ! ! I 1 III Smaller, 3... 1 2 0 2 1

Smith, 2 2 12 3 0 Arilner. :.... 12 3 6 0
Mcbols, p.. 3 4 0 8 0 ctln,p.... 0 0 19 1

Total 17 It 27 IS 2 Totals 8 It 27 21 8

lloston 4 0 0 3 0 15 0 4- -17

Cleveland 4 0 0 1 0 0 V 2 -8
bUMMABT Earned runs lloston, 6: Cleveland,

(1. Home run konjr. Two-ba- se hits ifenactt,
Zlmuier. Three-bas- e hit Tucker. Stolen bases
llrodle, Gllkes. Hmallev. first on an.

Hlnes, llennett2, smith 2, Daly, first on errors
lloston, 3: Cleveland, 1. l'assed ball Zlinracr.

Wild pitch llcatln. Struck out SlcUarrS, Smith
, Nichols. Long, McKeen, Daly, Davis. Dowse,

hmalley, Heatln. Double plarsmlth. Long and
Tncker; Ardner and Dowse. Time, 2:13. Umpire

Powers.

Cincinnati, 0 New York, 1.
Is EW York, July 14. The game at the polo

grounds was between the New York
and Cincinnati National Leagne teams, tbe
Utter wi nnlng easily. Attendance 694. Score:
CtVATL B B F A EIKEW TORE B B P A E

McPhee. 2... 1 1 6 Tiernan. m. . 1 0 1
Heard. . 0 0 1 Ula&sc'k. s.. 0 1 0
Hollldav. 111 0 0 3 llassett. 1 0
Jtellly, 1.... 1 1 10 Kstcrbr'lc 1. 0 8
Marr. 3. 1 1 0 OiHornung. L. 0 10
Knight. 1.... 2 1 2
Jlullann. r.. 0 Uurkctu r...
Harr,g,t,n,o 0 Clarke.c...
Foreman, p. 1 Kusle. p.....

Henry, L...
3ta1s?.v 6 .2713 2:

Totals ..... 1 8 24 13 4

Hew York: 1 0OO0000O1
Cincinnati 0 1020800'-- 6

SUMMARY Earned rnns Cincinnati 4. First
base on errors New York. 1; Cincinnati, t. Left
on bases New York, II, Cincinnati, 6. Flrtbase
on balls Off Ituslc, 3; off foreman, 4. Struck
out liornung. Denny, BoTkett, Holllday,
Knight. Harrington, Forcmin, 2. Three-bas- e

y. Two-bas- e lilts -- Bnrkett. Mcl'hec,
Knight. Saeriflce hits Olassock, Beard, ilul-lan- e.

3. Harrington, stolen bases Tiernan,
Clarke. Holllday. Double plays

Jtellly. unassisted; Mcl'hec and Kcllly. Hit by
pitcher Esterbrook, Burkett. Wild plteh Hn-vl- c.

l'assed halls Harrington, X Time 1:55.
Umpire McQualdc

Brooklyn, 10 Cblcngo, 3, ...
BnooKLYjr.Jnly 11. Tho Bridegrooms won

tbeir eleventh consecutive game at Washington
Park Attendance, 1,470. Score:
BBOOKLTK. n B P A B CHICAGO. B B P A B

Collins. 2.... 2 3 4 4 0 Cooncy.s.... 0 0 3 0 0
Plnkney, 3.. 2 2 0 0 0 Carroll. I.... 3 2 112
Jlorus, r.... 0 0 2 0 0 Wlllnot. n. 0 0 5 0 0
fouiz. 1 12000 Anson, u... 00800Terry.l 0 1 1 0 0 Burns. 8 0 2 16 2
lonovan,iru 0 I 4 0 0 (;icnalla,2. 0 115 1

Daly. c. ..... 2 0 4 0 0 ICarlc, r. ... 0 0 0 0 0
Smith. 2 2 8 7 1 l.uliT. p 0 10 2 0
LovetU p.... 12 0 10 franc p.... 0 0 0 0 0

aaglc, c... 0 0 4 8 1

Total 10 1127 12 1

Touts 3 6 23 17 6

Chleato 1 01000010-- 3
llrooklyn 2 0 2 10 2 3 0 10

bUHHAKT Earned runs Chlcago.1 : llrooklyn,
4. First baso on errors Chicago, I: llrooklyn, 3.
Left on bases-Chica- go. :' llrooklyn, 6. Three-bas- e

lilts -- Collins, Fuuti. Two-bas- e lilts Carroll.
I.uIit. stolen bases Collins, 2; Plnknry, Daly,
2; Lbrett, Carroll. Sacrifice lilts- - Hums (llrotik-Itii- ),

Smith, Wllmol. Anson, Ulenlavln, Double
and Anson: Collins. Smith and

iilays-llu-
rns

Struck out Donovan, (llrnlavln. first
bate on balls Oft" I.ovctt, A: off l.uby, 4; off
PrancS. Hit by pllrlier- - l.uby, 2. Passed balls-Da- ly,

I: .Nnfle, I. Wild pltrhes-Lorett- .Z; Luby,
1. Tlrae-J:- 02. Umpire-Lyn- ch.

Kntlanal Lcufue Ileeord.
W. L. 1'e.i w. r. i

Brooklyn . is II .W.2 Chicago.... 35 31 .530
Cincinnati ,41 Z5 .U2 !ew inrs., ,.29 41 .414

Phlla ..44 28 .OCT Cleveland. 19 40 .2112

Boston .... ..42 28 uioi Pittsburg 1 ,.16 52 .235

AFTEB TOTOO TALEHT.

The Bnralo Players Team Trylnsj Co Blga

rilcber Jones.
The Players League Is already finding It neces-wr- y

to look out for young players to strengthen
tbolr teams. Pitcher Henry Jones, now with

McKeeiport. but .formerly with the Pittsburg
National League team, has received an offer
from the Buffalos and will probably accept It.
The MiKeesport team ofllcUlii are willing to
do anything that they bellovo would be to the
advantage of Jones, and he thinks It would be
a good scheme to try his band again in fast

Miwy this JonuVu the but young pltcaerj

iif

the local League team bud and believe It was ft

mistake to release him. He Is doing great
work in tboTrl-Hwt- League.whlch ii stronger
this year tliuu ever before. ,

defeatelutTrooklyn,
Galvln Ponsded Herd for One Inning, bat

After That Was All Rlght-- A Brilliant
Fielding- - Game Lost by riltaburg.
.trECIAI. TLOBAM TO TUB DISFATOS.t

Brooklyn, July It During the first Inning
of tbe game played on the Eastern Park
grounds between the Brooklyn and Pittsburg
Players' League teams y tbe home team
Jumped on to Pitcher Galvln and pounded his
dolivery all over tbe field. But this vanished
after tbe first inning. Then Galvln settled
hluiBClf down and the borne team conld do
nothing. Wejhing pitched a fine game through-
out, boldrojc bis opponents down to five bits.
Tbe fielding was very sharp, and at times
brilliant. Tbe visitors made a few fielding
blunders, but they did not amount to any-
thing. Ward, Bauer, Corcoran and Robin-
son covered a vast amount of territory,
each playing brilliantly. Warn started tbe
game witb a bunt hit, tben be stole second and
pot third on Carroll's, wild tbrow, Joyce's two-cage-

sent hire borne and Joyce scored on
Andrews' single. Tbe latter took tblid on
Visner's wild tbrow to tbe plate. Bauer bit
safe, Seery got his base on bails and Kinslow
cleared tbe bases witb a slashing r.

In tbe third inning Baner hit safe. McGeachy
bit to Robinson but a wild throw saved Bauer
on .second, Seery forced Baner out at the plate.
Beery stole second and McGeachy came borne.
This ended tbe Brooklyns' scoring. Tbe visitors'
too runs were made in tbe sixth inning on
Carroll's base hit. Becklev's three-bagg- er and
a sacrifice by Long John Tener, Attendance--

aboutsou, score:
BROOKLYN. It B P A IIFITTSBCBO. B B P A K

Ward, 8 1 4 I oHanlon, m.
Joyce, 8...-- . 1 1 J 0, Vlsner. r.
Andrews,m. I 5 0 OiCarroIl, c..
Bauer, 2 X 1 1 0 Beckley. 1..
McGeachr, r 2 0 0 Fields. 1....
Seery. I ' 2 0 O.Tener. S....
Cook.1 0 S 0 0 Corcoran, a.
Kinslow, c . 0 5 0 lKoblnson,2
Weynlnir, p. 0 0 1 OjUalvla, p..

Totals . 6 8 27 6 J Totals 2 5 27 12 4

llrookljn 5 010000006nttsburir 0 0000200 02
bUMMART Earned runs Brooklyn.4; Plttsbnrg,

2. Lea on bases llrooklyn. 3: i'lttsbnrj;, 6. First
on errors llrooklni. I. first on balls Off
Weyblne, 3: orTUalvIn, 1. Three-bas- e hit lieck-le- y.

Sacrifice hits Tcner, Oalvln. btolen bases
Ward, beerr, Corcoran. Two-ba- hits Joyce,

Kinslow, Weyhlne. Double ran, Kob-lns-

and lleckley. Wild pitch Weyhlnr. Time
1:30. Umpires Jones, Knight, Ferguson and

Bolbert.

Cleveland, 16 Sew York, 0.
New York. July 14. The game at Brother-

hood Park to-d- was between the New York
and Cleveland players, and it was anything but
a g contest. Attendance, 763. Score:
CLEVELAND. K B T A EINKW TOBK. R B P A E

Strieker. 2 . 2 3 1 Slattery.in. 1 4
Delchanty, a 2 3 8 Ewlnjt. c. --

Connors,
1 3

Jlrownlng,l. 2 3 I 1. 2 11

l.arkln. 1... 1 1 12 o'ltourkcr
AlcAlccr, in. 0 2 0 lUcli'ds'n.s
Jtadrord, r.. 1 1 1 llrown.l....
Jlrenan,S... 0 1 0 2!hannon, 2.
hntcllDe, c. 2 1 3 Whltncr. 3.
U ruber, p.... 0 0 1 Kecfc, D ..

Crane, p...
Totals 10 15 27 IS 4

Totals 1 10 27 14 4

Cleveland 4 0 14 10 0 0 10

sw Vork 0 0100021 -8
summary-Earn- ed runs - Cleveland, 2: New

York, 2. first base on errors Cleveland. 8: .New
York. 3. Left on bascs-C- lei eland, 13: New York,
n first bate on hallt-o- ff Crane. 4. Struck out
Ewlng. Crane. Hume run SUannon. Three-bat- e

Browning, l.arkln. Sacrifice
Itadrord, Mruber. Stolen bases

-- Shannon. Whitney. Browning. Itadrord.
Double plays (Iruher. Delehanty and Larktn.
III! by pitelier-llaleha- nty. W lid pitches-Cra- ne,

4. Time, ins. Umpires-Pier- ce anqo'Day.

Boaton, 13 IJulTiilo, 2.
Bostok, July 14 Tbe Buffalos returned again
y in a more demoralized condition than

tbey were a week ago, and were easy victims
for the Players' League home team. Attend-
ance, 1,024. Score:

BOBTOiC. B B P A El UUrFiLO K B P A X

Brown, in... 2 0 Hoy, m
Btovey, r.... 8 0 Mack, r
Kelly, s 2 1 Wise. 2.
llrontberi, 1. 1 0 Beech er, 1...
Klchards'n.l 2 0 Howe, s
.Sash. 3 2 C.Italcey, 3,...
U.ulnn, 2.... 1 2 Halllgan, r.
bwett, c... 0 0 Carney, 1,.. 0 12
Uumbert, p. 0 0 Haddock, p. 1 0

Totals . ,.13 IS 27 13 3 Totals 2 6 Z7 16 5

Boston 1 0 0 2 5 2 0 3 13

Buffalo 0 000100102SUMMARY Earned runs lloston, 6: Buffalo, 2.
Home runs Hlcnardson, Brown. Three-bas- e hits

Htovcy. Oulnn, Hecehcr. Two-ba- se hltHalll-gan- .
Stolen bases Brown. Stovey, 3: Kelly.

Richardson, Qulnn. First on balls Boston, S;
BuSalo, 1. First on errors Boston,!: Buffalo. 2.
Passed ball-Sla- ck. Wild pitches Haddock, X.

Struck out-.N- Swett, Carney. Tlme-l;5- Z,
Umpires Sheridan and Uaffney.

Philadelphia, 7.
FniLADELrniA, July 14. Manager Baffin-to- n

pitched good ball against the Chicago play-

ers club and the Philadelphia team won
easily. Attendance 8,413. Score:

rlULA. B B P A El CHICAGO. B B P A X

Orlffln.m.... 2 1 Duffy, r 0

Miludle, s... 4 1 O'Neill. 1 .. 0

Pickett. 2... 1 1 Ityan, m .... 1
Mulvey. 8... 2 3 Darling, 13 1

Wood. !... 2 2 Pfeffer, 2.... 1
Fogarty. r. . 1 2 ItOTlc, 3&c. 2
farrar, 1.... 0 4 Farrell. cit. 1
Hatlman, e.. 0 0 0 Wtll's'n, s.. 1

Bunlnton, p. 0 0 0 Baldwin, p.. 0

Totals 12 14 26 13 2 Totals 7 15 27 16 6

Philadelphia 2 0 10 4 0 0 5 12

Chicago 1 00100180-- 7
SUMMARY Earned runs Philadelphia, 6: Chi-

cago, 2. Two-ba6- e bits Wood, fnrrar, Pfeffer,
Farrell. Stolen bases-Shln- dlc, 2: fogarty. Hall-ma- n.

2. Donble plays Mulvev, Pickett and far-
rar: Shlndle and Farrar: Pfeffer and Darling:
Duffy, Darling and Pfeffer; Kyan, Pfeffer and
Williamson, first base on balls --Urlffln, shlndle,
2; Wood, Hallman, 3; Boyle, farrell, William-
son. Struck out Fogarty, Pfeffer, Baldwin.
Wild pitches Baldwin, 2. Time 2:10. Umpires-Matthe- ws

and Leach.

Plnyora' Leasno Record.
w. ii. re w. l. re.

Hnctnn 41 S6 .817 Phlla 33 34 .511
Chicago. .... 38 29 .567 Plttsbnrg. .. 32 SI .481
Brooklyn... 39 33 .539 Cleveland... 28 35 .444

N'ewYork.. 85 32 .522Bunalo 17 44 .278

K0T ATTEB A LEAGUE TEAM.

Spalding Denies tbe Report That He Wants
to Boy New York.

rSPECIAI. TELEOSAM TO THB DISPATCH.!

New York, July 14. A. G". Spalding denies
tbe story sent out from Chicago that be came
to New York-fo- r the purpose of buying out the
controlling Interest In the National League
team. Mr. Spalding was aegn at his New York
office He said he had not come for
any such purpose and denied that he
was or intended to become interested in tbe
Now York club. "I understand," said Mr.
Spalding, "that some of Mr. Day's friends have
persuaded blm to Increase the capital stock of
the New York clnb to (100,000. and give them
an opportunity to become associated with him
In the entorpise. Thli confidence in tho ulti-

mate success of the National League in this
fight vi lth tbe Brotherhood, and tbe valno of a
League franchise in New York, Is substan-
tially shown by their, eagernoss to take all
tbe stock" they could get. Mr. Day tells me
that ho could increase it to $200,000 If neces-
sary, and have all the stock taken.

"Of course many clubs In tho League and
Brothethool organizations will loo monoy on
this season's business, and all bands will con-

tinue to lose money as long as this foolish war
continues, inaugurated as It was by a fow

but misguided playors, urged on
and assisted by plunging speculators, who saw
minions in lu 1 soo no reason so vuuuko huo

opinion I expressed early in tbe season that
professional baseball had received a serious
blow by the players revolt. In fact, as the
i..mn MrtntintiAs ft mnat have become aDoar- -

ent to the most enthusiastic supporters of tho
Brotherhood movement that such is tho case."

NUMEE0US CHANGES.

A Mew Pitcher Msnrd and Kelly Released
bySlr.O'Nrlll.

TELEGUAM TO TUB DISrATCIT.l

Philadelphia, July 14. President O'Neill,
of tho Pittsburg National Loaguo, closod ft con-

tract this evening with John Colo man and he
will pitch In game. Hurd pitched
a great game and had he boon properly
supported the Phillies should not have had a
run. Osborne, the now left fieldor, showed up
well, lie will bo a valuable acquisition to ttio
club. Kelty was released this evening and will
leave for home In the morning.

Unmci Hcbednled for To-Dn- y.

National Leaque Plttionrg at Phila-
delphia, Chicago at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at
New YorkvCleveland at Boston.

Players' Lkaoue Pltubnrg at Brooklyn,
Cleveland at New York, Buffalo at Bolton, Chi-
cago at Philadelphia.

Association Athletics at Bt. Lonli, Brook
lyn at Columbus, Syracuse s at Louisville,
Rochester at Toledo,

Chnnce for rome,Klcklng.
To tbe sporting Editor of Tbe Dispatch!

Pier. Edward BcanUiv ef,CleTelnaj;C.j
. '

claims to be the champion high klokor. I, John
MeQban, hereby challenge HoanUn to a contest
In high kicking for any amount from KM to
11,000 a side. I will bo at Tub Dihpatoii office
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock to meet
Hoanlan, A letter addressed to we at Tim
DMPATOii office will reach me, I am also
ready to make a match at back high Jumping
with any man In the world for ny amount.

--John MoQnAjr,
Frrrsiiuno, July 14, 1890.

THE E LEAGUE.

A Good Game nt McKeesport Wan by Ibe
noma Tenm.

rerxciAL telegram to tub dispatch.
McKeesport, July 11 The home team won

a great game from Akron Both pitch-
ers did good work, Jones striking out ten men.
Tbe score:
m'ickes.p't n B P A B .AKRON. B B P A B

Klles. 3 10 0 Hobright, I. 0 1

Miller, s 1 2 0 Motz. 1 0 0
Lancer. !.... 0 1 13 Bltman, 2... 0 0
Leamon. 1... 12 1 sweeuey, c. 0 o
Smlnk, r.... 10 0 O'ltourke,s. 1 1

Shoop. 2... 0 2 2 Hazen.3, 0 1
Cote, e 0 1 11 U 1.C1JCCI.

- M111.., 11- --

nWhite, m.. 0 I 0 Hrnwn.ll r. 1 1
Jones, p 0 0 0 OJO'Brien, p.. 0 1

Totals. . ,4 9 27 15 31 Totals 3 7 27 7 2

McKeesport 2 00101000-- 4
Akron 0 0 0 0 0 10 02-- 8

SUMMARY Earned runs McKeesport,!; .tfkron,
2. Two-bas- e hit Brownell. Three-bas- e hits
Bergcr, Leamon. Stolen bases hltc, Leamon,
Brownell. 2. Passea balls Cote, I: Sweeney, 1.

Double play Sweeney and Bltman. Base on balls
By )' Brlcn. 1.
At Canton

Mansfield 1 1020200 17
Yonngstown 0 00000100-- 1

Pitchers Doty and Bishop.
At Wheeling-Wheel- ing

0 021000036Canton 0 0010010 -3
Summary Base bits Wheeling. 8. Canton, 4.

Errors Wheeling 3, Canton. 3. Batteries Gib-
son and Zlcgler; Handlboeand Yalk.

Reanlls nt Wnnbington Park.
Chicago, July 14. Results of races

follow:
First race, one mile Undsey first, Nave second,

Balutc third. Time, 1:45.
Second race, one and three-quart- miles

Hvpocrlte first, Brandolette second, Long Light
third. Time, 3:05.

Third race, three-quarte-rs or a mile Ed Bell
first. Bob L second. General Caldwell third.

Fourth race, one and miles Pliny
first, Macbeth second. Hardy third. Time, 1:57.

Fifth race, one and miles Llla
May first, Longshot second, Marchma third.
Time. 1:4W.

Sixth race, mite Mcchle II first, Blontyre sec-
ond, Khaltan third. Time, 1:19.

Sporllnc Notea.
The mother or Dom McCaffrey is very sick and

liable to ale at any moment.
Tine local Leaguers got their one rnn yesterday,

but tbe Players' team managed to make it two.
The Benton Blues would like to arrange a game

with the A. II. Leslies for any Saturday alter-noo- n.

Address C. L. licam, 100 Fourth avenue.
The statement yesterday that the Pittsburg (P.

L.) team only won one gamelast week was wrong.
They took two from the Plillllos. They lost
another yesterday with old Jimmy Galvln In the
box. If nc can't make them win who wllir

THE John Link ball club will play the Hamilton
Hotel nine nt llccrratlon Park to-d- with the
following teami j. J. Carr, p.: J. W. Ilobcrg. c. ;
J. Votgrove. lb.: II. Holland, 2b,; George Wel-gan- d,

8b.; W. J. Ford, it.; Ed Kcarns, rf.: It.
Wallace, m. ; J. Hover, If, Admission 25 cents.

WHAT TEOPLB ARE DOING.

Heme Who Travel, Home Who Do Not, and
Others Who' Talk.

It. M. Payne, a well-know- n iron man
of Rugby, Tonn., was at tho Seventh Avonuo
Hotel last night. Ho goes to Johnstown this
morning to consult with the Cambria Iron Com-
pany on matters connected with tbe iron indus-
try.

Father Wall, Vicar General and
of the Pittsburg dlocose, returned

from Altoona last evening. He was there lay-
ing the corner stone of the new St. Mark's
church on Sunday.

Judge William McKennan, of tho
United States Circuit Court, Is at tbe Monon-gabel- a

House. He docs not ca'ro to talk of tbe
politics in his homo at Washington, Pa,

Mrs. K. H. Bacon, ol Ban Antonio, Tex,
formerly Annie Howe, of this city, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Mary Donahue, of 61 First
avenue, after an absence of 20 years.

Father Hollinger left Union station
last evening for Atlantic City. Ho said his
health was mnch Improved, and he thinks the
sea air will completely restore It.

Thomas E. Booth, a wool buyer for
Stephen Barker's woolen mills at Troy, N. Y.,
Is visiting his cousin, H. C. Perdue, at the
Hotel Duquesne.

Robert Lindsay went to Philadelphia
last evening to attend the mooting of tho exec-
utive committee of tho Ropubllcan Btate
League clubs.

Senator Edward E. Bobbins, of Grocns-bur- g,

was one of tbe prominent figures In the
lobby of the Seventh Avenuo Hotol yesterday.

Joseph Loughrey, the Wood street
merchant, and family will loavo for Asbury
Park, N. J., y to spend tho summer.

It. H. Eobinson, of the West End, is
balancing bis books preparatory to a sojourn at
Atlantio City. He starts on Monday.

Adtm Fuchs, of tho Diamond market,
went to Philadelphia last evening to attend
tho trotting meetings.

E. J. Phillips, a nephew of T. W.
Phillips, tbe oil oporator of New Castle, was in
Pittsburg yesterday.

Rev. Andrew Fleming, of North East,
was registered at the Seventh Avenue Hotel
last night.

C. H. Hush, proprietor of the Bush
Honse at Unlontown, is at tho Monongabela
House.

E. B. Creighton, a Lewistown attorney,
is stopping at the Monongahela House.

District Attorney Walter Lyon took
the fast line for tbe East last evening.

Michael Murphy, the Philadelphia oil
operator, is at the Hotel Scblosser.

J. A, Humphrey, of Tarentum, was in
Pittsburg yesterday.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incidents of a Dny In Two CIHes Condensed
for Rendr Rendlnfir.

CAItL, LlNlf, of Middle 3treet, Allegheny, the
only living of Carl von
Linne, has presented Superintendent Hamilton
with a copper etching of Carl von Linne and
his disciples, which has been In the possession
of tho Icmlly over 100 years. The picture will
bo hung In the Pnipps conservatory.

James Steopland and his wife, of 217
Vylle avenue, were arrested last evening for

disorderly conduct. It Is alleged that during a
family row, Mrs. Stpopland pullea a handful of
hair out of Miss Emma Steopland's head.

TnK Eleventh Ward Republican Club last
evening passed resolutions introduced by Gam-

ble Weir, lauding tho party's candidates, State
and local, and pledging the club to work for an
oid-tlm-e Republican majority.

The case of William Hamilton, who Is
charged with keeping a gambling house on
East streot. Reserve township, has been post-
poned until Monday next by Alderman Rellly.

Chief Brown has a schemo for tho city to
do its own wagon repairing and blacks ml thing.
He says from 4,000 to (5,000 could bo saved It a
shop wero established by the city.

HehrY LAKa was placod In jail yesterday
on a charge of selling liquor on Sunday.
Lang's place Is on Second avenuo, near the
Tenth street bridge

John Seles and Kate Derino wore chargod
with keeping spoak-easl- on Second avenuo,
Bolio, by Inspector MoAloeso yesterday. Both
of them are In jail.

Bkrhaiid biiaij, of Wyllo avtnuo and
Roberts streot, was lodgod In tbo Elovontb
ward station houso last ovonlng, for pointing
firoarms.

ALLEonKKY's mortuary report for tho wook
ondlng July 12 shows tho total numbor of
deaths to bo 41.

PrriEit WODEb was hold for court last night
brAldortnan Bell for attempting to defraud
bis creditors.

flnrbng-- Pu rnn ce In Ulnar.
The garbapo furnaco on Hill streot,whleli has

been closod down for tho pait two months for
repairs, will be put In blast and tho
Board of Health is ready to cremato anything
that la brought along.

The liberal use of Piatt's Chlorldos Is wis-
dom and economy combined.

DIED.
KEOK-- On Monday, July 14, at 102H p. M.,

CiinisToni Keck, aged (IS yeate 8 months
and 10 tluys.

Funeral takes place on Wednesday, at i p.
., from tho rcsldonce of tills Louis

Fotbloder. 167 Pius street, 8. B., Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends of. tho family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

DISPAT0&,

STILL MORE SERIOUS.
asssaatstttttttst

Continued from FirH Page,

signed by Ben F, Pretty,
of Upland, who Is the prosecutor in be-

half of the Oltlxens' Executive
Committee of which he I a momber. The
affidavit charges Dr. Hayward witb paying
tlEO to Charles A. Phipps, of Concord, on
condition that he nse bis Influence for John
B. Bobinson, one of tbe candidates for Con-

gress. Joseph H. Huddell is also charged
with offering to pay money to Phipps and
others for the same purpose.

Mr. Huddell heard at about noon to-d-

that tbe complaint had been sworn out
against him, and went to the Alderman's
office before the warrant was placed in the
constable's hand and demanded a speedy
bearing of the case. le disclaims all
knowledge of the charges, and threatens to
make it very warm for those who have
brought the prosecution. The warrant
against Dr. Hayward was served this even-

ing, and the hearing in both cases has been
fixed for at 10 A. M. Senator
Bobinson, in whose interest the money is
said to have been used, lays he knows noth-

ing of the transaction, and believes tbe
charge was manufactured for the purpose of
making a last effort to tnrn the tide against
him.

BUTLER'S DECISIVE ACTION.

A CALL ISSUED BY THE CHAIRMAN OF
THE COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Prominent Republican Lender Hold nn
Indignation Meeting nt Butler Con-

demning; the Methods Employed to ro

tbo Nomination In the Hnnds of
tho Committee.
tGFECIAL TELEOItAH TO THE DISrATcn.l

BrjTLEB, July 14. An informal meeting
of prominent Bepublicau leaders was held
here this morning to consider the charge ot
bribery in connection with the late Con-

gressional Convention. After discussing
the matter it was deemed advisable that
some official action be taken. One of those
present introduced the subject by saying
that in reading the news of the morning, re-

lating to the Congressional nomination in
this district, facts were given, substantiated
br affidavits, showing clearly that the
nomination was accomplished by fraud and
bribery. He said:

I have no hesitation in saying that It is tho
duty of the Republicans of Uutler county,
through their County Committee, at tho
earliest possible date, to dcclaro tbeir condem-
nation of the methods tbrough which that
nomination Is reported to have beon reached.
Butler county is in a position to do this. Her
candidate and bor couferrees bare so borne
thcmsolvcs throughout the long contost for
tho nomination as to command tbe rcsfcoct
and confidence of thoso with whom they wero
associated In conforonce, and the unanlmons
approval of tbolr constituents In this, as in
honesty and good faith they accoptod the
nomination as mado. They are now srartlod
with tbe announcement that tho nomination
was fraudulently made, and It Is duo to thorn
and tbo honest Republicans of this county that
tho world should know without delay that
their confidence has beon shamefully abused.
Hence 1 think our County Commlttoe should
so speak at once. If this nomination Is proven
to havo boon made witb fraud fraud vitiates
everything It touchos no nomination binding
on the Republicans of this dtstrlot has been
mado. Tho convention that made It has
finished Its work, and adjourned sine die. It
will become the duty, therefore, of tho several
County Uommlttoes of this district to gravely
consldor tbe situation, and perhaps appoint
committees of conferenco to docido what ac-

tion shall be taken In tbe matter.
There was a general interchange of views

on tbc subject, and all present were of the
opinion that the charges made wero of such
a nature as to call for the most searching in-

vestigation, tt was finally agreed a call
should be issued atonoe for a meeting of
the County Committee to take action in the
matter. The Chairman of the County Com-

mittee, who was present at tbe meeting, has
since Issued the following call:
To the Members of tbe ltepnbilcan County Com-

mittee:
Reports appearing in the dally papers to tho

effect that the rocent nomination for Congress
in this, tbe Twenty-fift- h district, was obtained
by bribery of delcgatot. and tbolr affidavits in
substantiation of tbo said allegations being
given, It has been deemed best to cull the
County Commlttoe together to consider tbe
matter officially. Tho members of tho Repub-
lican County Committee sr thoroforo called
to meot at Butler, Pa., on Wednesday, July 25,
1800, at 11 A. it., to take such action In the
premises as may be thought best. A full attend-
ance 1b desired.

Signed. B. IL HUSELTON,
T. M. Baked, Chairman,
E. E. Gkaham,

Secretaries.

WHISKY AND MONEY

WERE THE POTENT FACTORS IN PUR.
CHASING VOTES.

Delcuate Shnffor Inauca a Card Colling for
a Thorough Investigation Ho Charges
Corruption In tho Past Purity In Politics
n Force.

rSPECIAI. TELEOBAU TO THE DISPATCH.!

.Beayeb, Falls, July 14. The subject
of bribery in the Congressional nomi-
nation for this district has been the subject
ot conversation at every place about town.
John Tate, the delegate who gave the snap
away, is very complacent over it, and has
been at bis work at the ax works all day.
Edwin Shaffer, however,is not so quiet over
the affair.aud, while he does not deny selling
his man out, calls for an investigation of the
whole matter. He has issued an address to
the Chairman'and members of the Beaver
County Bepublican Committee and asks
for the investigation. It reads as follows:

Since the late 'Congressi6nal Nominating
Convention at New Castle tbere bas been a
great deal of talk concerning delegates, myself
among the number, receiving a consideration
for voting for Mr. McDowell, the candidato
from Mercer. As to tbe course of others Impli-
cated 1 have nothing to say, and very little tor
myself. I consider that I, personally, have been
basely bulldozed and maligned, which fact Is
calculated to lnjuro me both in reputation and
business. And! hope if your honorable body
sees fit to open up an investigation of tbo mat-
ter you will do it mdst thoroughly. Do not stop
witn tbe supposed corruptinn at the late Con-
gressional Convention, but thoroughly investi-
gate the one two years ago, and then proceed
to investigate the rottenness of tho late prima-
ries, whero votes, both Republican and Dem-
ocratic wero purchased by the hundreds with
whisky and monoy. Let all come out and
give all a chance from tho highest man lu tbo
party at Beaver to tbeir pliant sorvants In tho
most remote parts of tho county. Lot them
learn tho facts eonoermng candidates who came
to this town and held meetings at tbo houses of
voters in different parts of tho town, and dealt
out money promiscuously. Lot tho onon boast
of thoso who claimod to havo purchased tho
Congressional nomination two years ago bo in-

vestigated. Let it all coma out If tho doslre of
thoso people who are making so much talk to
purify tho party and bring the wrong to light
is so great. Proceed fairly and squarely,

and do not make flesh of one and some-
thing else of another. Respectfully,

Edwin hiiajtkr.

HOW IT IS VIEWED IN MEECEB.

IrlcDowell I'nlrlr Nominated, and tbo Rnnk
nnd File Will rimy by Him.

tSrSCIAL TktEOIIAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

MiciiCF.it, July 14. Tho Congressional
situation is tho leading toplo ol conversation
here. Tho great majority say that

was fnlrly nominated, that they
will stay right with him till tbo close of the
polls, nnd that his big majority will bo an
answer to the charges of corruption brought
ugulust him. Tlioy sav his nomination was
litirly mado on the nineteenth ballot, and
fairly made ngaiu on tho closing ono, and
that, too, against the leading ring politicians
of the whole district.

Ugly insinuations are mado against. Son-at-

Quay. It is said that MoDowelL talked
muoh more plainly to Matthow four years
ugo than is the custom with men who ex-

pect political preferment, and that Mr.
Quny still holds grudgo. If tho fisht con-

tinues Delamatcr will likely see a innoh Jess
majority in Mercer County than he expert.
Keimblicans here also utsert that Totriieciid's
nomination two years ugo was Hindu under
circumstances that tbo less said about it the
better for the credit of Townsend, Bearer
.county and the whole dlitriot.

,iPf MMIlJsPlIlllHHBMT

TUESDAY, I JULY IB,

THOMPSON TALKS,

AN AFFIDAVIT OF THE NEW 0A8TLE E

DISCLOSES NEW FACTS.

Offered 8300 for Ills Vols by ft Friend of
Townsend-Altor- ney Wallaco Willing- - to
Add to ibe Brlbory Literature-Colo- nel

Jnekson's Statement.
rSPECIAI, TBlEanAM TO THB DISPATCH.!

New Castle, July 14. The Con-

gressional bribery case continues to engross
tbe attention of the Lawrence county politi-

cians. William D. Wallace, the attorney of
this city, who is charged with paying over the
money to tbe three Beaver county delegates,
has little to say, but bo remarkod to your cor-

respondent this afternoon: "If they crowd me
I can't stand too much. I will give some in-

formation that will react on the present
rumpus that is being kicked up, Tbe whole

drift of this discussion In the papers appears to
be directed at me, and I believe
that it originated with New Castle politicians.
It doesn't bother me In the least. I expect to
go on my vacation in a day or so and if lam
wanted to appear at any Investigation that
may be bold, a note or telegram willcatch mo
and I'll respond on tbo next train. I want to
say that I deny that I paid any
money to any delegate and I do not
knowthatany was paid. This is my first denial
and it Is conclusive. I do know, however,
that a press correspondent of New Castle was
offered 100 If be would publish certain articles
in favor of Townsend. I dislike this contro-
versy, and if I must engage in it tbere will be
a record from this district of 20 years' stand-
ing that will make somebody stand up."

The affidavit which appears below places
a new phase on the bribery cases. The fol-

lowing is the affidavit:
"L Archy Thompson, one of the conferrees

from Lawrence county in tbe late Congressional
conferenco, do make tbe following statement
of my own free will:

"1 was elected a delegate from Hickory
township to tho Twenty-fift- h Congressional
Delegate Convention. 1 was elected a delegate
in the interests of Colonel Jackson, of this
county. On or about July 2, 1890, a personal
friend of Mr. Townsend and a prominent poli-
tician came to me and told me that
there was some money in this thisg
and that I might as well have some
of it I told bimlwas not in it for money.
The party told me Jackson baa no show, and if
I would vote for Mr. Townsend on a certain
ballot tbere was $300 In it for me, and I told him
that I was for Jackson as long as his name was
before tbe convention and could not br nought,

(Signed A. Tiiompsok.
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman

in and for tbo cltv of New Castle, Lawrence
county. Pa.. Archy Thompson, who being duly
sworn by mo according to law, deposes and
says that tbo facts set forth in the foregoing
statement aro true and correct to tbe best
of bis knowledge and belief. Sworn to and
subscribed before me this 14th day of July, A.
D. 1S90. Cuaiii.es Haus, Alderman.

Colonel Oscar L. Jackson was seen and
authorized the following:

I have read the statements In this morning's
papers In regard to tbo Heaver county dele-
gates voting for Major McDowell. I liavo no
knowledge or Information In regard to their
being given monoy and do not know whether
these statements aro truo or not. I was
present at all tho sessions of tbe late conven-
tion, and was 1 supposed pretty well Informed
as to tho general surroundings. But of course.
It is possible that all tbo things charged
may havo been dona without my knowing or
hearing of It. One thing is cortaln, that no
friend of nilno, who wanted mo nominated
would havo aided In any of those things. As
there nevor was a session of tbo convention
when it was not plain that it was to my interest
to havo the Boavor delegates stand firm to
tboir own candidate. It was no socrot that tbo
Lawrenco county delegation was vorv much
opposed to the nomination of Mr. Townsend,
and that If I could not be nominated thoy
preferred either McDowell or Black. Thoro are
very fow facts to support a statement I see
mado In the papers that Townsend had a
claim for a second term by a rulo .of
the district. It is truo I served two consecutive
terms in tho district composed of tbe counties
of Washington, Beaver and Lawrence; but that
was rather an excoptlon, for of tho tour mem.
bors who immediately preceded me in that dls.
trlct three, Messrs. Lawrence, Wallaco and
Moore, although ail candidates for
each had but ono term. Mr. Sballenberirer bad
throe terms In that district, but tbey WOro not
oven conceded to htm by Beaver county, bis
own county, for be bad to con-
test tor at loast ono of them
with anotbor citizen of tbe county. Butler
and Mercer counties, which wero added to
mako the new district, bad no such rulo. for
their last Republican momber. Captain Flee-
cer, although a candidato for got
but one term. Beaver bad already had the
only term for which an election bad been held
lu the new district. An apportionment under
the new census makes It doubtful wbotber the
same counties will bo together again after this
election, so that for the present term tho
claims of Butler, Morcer and Lawrence are
about equal. Under thoso circumstances, I
thought that McDowell, Black and myself
should aot friendly and let the nomination go
to whichever could unite tbe most strength in
tbe convention. In this view tbe Lawrence
county delegations very generally concurred.

On the second day of the convention Beaver
voted 11 votes for McDowell. This gave an op- -

ortun!ty to mako a nomination, and the
awrenco delegation, with ray consent, gave

McDowell 12 votes, which, with bis own county,
nominated him. Beaver bad voted for Mc-

Dowell, as 1 understand, with Mr. Townsond's
consent, and tbo nomination was fairly
made, but tho Boavor mon, when they
found what was done, withdrew
their votes and left the matter open
again. Thlsjwas a great mistake on the part of
Mr. Townsend's supporters, and from that on
no one outside of his own county, so far as I
could hear, considered that be stood any show
whatever of being nominated. Later on Mc-

Dowell reported that the Beaver county men
had concluded that tbey bad made a mistake
In withdrawing their votes and wore willing to
givo them to him again. He asked if Law-
rence county was willing to do as tbey bad done
before and nominate htm in case he could get
the Beaver vote.

The Lawrence county delegation after con-
sidering the matter concluded that consistency
required them to do this, and so informed Mr.
McDowell and gave blm votes several times,
but be got none from Beaver. Thero appearing
at this time to be no prospect of Beaver again
helping McDowell, Lawrenco county offered to
help Captain Black, of Butler, if he could get
enough votes to secure the nomination, and did
In fact vote several times for him, and would
have nominated him if bo could have suc-
ceeded in getting the required votes
from either Beaver or Mercer.
He was, however, unable to do
this. On the last day the convention was in
session I think the Impression was very general
that I would be nominated, that I was the sec-
ond choice of a majority of tbe delegates out-
side of Lawrence county. It was the expressed
opinion of my delegates at more than one of
tbeir conferences that notbing could prevent
my nomination, unless Beaver county would go
to either Black or McDowell.

At the noon adjournment of tho day the
nomination was made McDowell Btatcd that he
had another promise from Beaver to again
vote for him, and bring Lawrence county to give
him one more vote. This was agreed to be
done and resulted in bis nomination. It
is duo to Major McDowell to bear in
mind that he and his friends always
claimed the Bearer county votes wero
coming to him to make good the voto
they bad withdrawn from him on the previous
day. It seems reasonablo he should have be-

lieved this, for Dr. McConnell, ono of the
Beaver delegates, says that Mr. Townsend him-
self told his delegates ho thought tho host thoy
could do would bo to voto again for Major Mc-
Dowell and lot blm havo tbo nomination.

THE CHANCES OF FBOSECUTIOIT,

Small Probability of Any Lognl Action
Being Taken nt Present.

FKOM A BTAFr COnltESl'ONDEKT.J

New Castle, July 14. There seems to
be small probability of a prosecution of
those alleged to have been concerned lu
bribery in conncotion with tho Congressional
nomination. At Beaver, District Attorney
Mechlin, when asked If ho proposod to
prosecute tho two mon who bribed conferees,
said he knew nothing definite about tho
.matter; and besides, as tho bribery was
said to havo taken placo in Lawrenco
ooanty, tho subject was scarcely within tho
Jurisdiction of tho Beaver county courts.

Alvun D. Porter, Kit.. District Atlornoy
of Lawrenco county, said to-d- that ho was
not a publlo prosecutor; no one had spoken
to him ol prosecutions, nnd it would not bo
his duty to proiccuto until tho matter eamo
up regularly lor action by tho grand Jury.
The general disposition nppuars to be to de-

lay legal proceedings, nt nil events, until
after the Heaver County Republican Coin-mitte- o

meets on Saturday.

PBZSSUEE TOO OEEAT.

Cnnnloabnrn Does Not Wish to Tell All
lie Knows.

AL MLEOll AM TO TU IS DISr S.TIHT. I

BnAVEit Falls, Jnly 14. E.'L. n,

a n politician nnd a
great friend of Senator Quay, skipped the
town this morning, but would tell no ono

where be was going, uny further than to

'"1800. j
;

y to leverol newipsper raen'ni he woi
getting aboard tho train I

out of Beaver Falls for a tawto bodavI tha nrossure Is getting too great. I could
mow about the and corruption

that hw been going on In this OwtowmjI
number of yearsdistrict for a

man n it, and you n jus. bet your sweet II J
that If there is a case of bribery this time a i

only a repetition of what was done before.

The general Impression Is thatMr. Mc-

Dowell bas bad nothing to do with the bar-

gain and sale, and that the nomination will
be ratified at the meeting of the County
Committee called for next Saturday after-
noon at Beaver.

DOUBTS AS TO DUERR,

THE FREEDOM DELEGATE'S STATEMENT
RECEIVED IN VARIOUS WAYS.

Stnnnch Friends Claim Tunt He Did Not
Receive tbo Aliened 8230 Others Not

o Chnrlmble Charges and Antl-Char- es

Reverting to History.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISPATCS.1

Beayeb, Jnly 14. Interest in the Con-

gressional delegate scandal continnes una-

bated. It was intensified to-d- by the
publication of a sworn statement by 'Squire
Fred Duerr, of Freedom, who denied com-

plicity in the deal. Some people who
know hira well are disposed to give his de-

nial the benefit of a large doubt J. F.
Weaver,Esq.,of Beaver, who figures conspic-
uously in the recent Bepublican primaries
fieht, and as a.delegate gave Townsend
staunch Bepublican support at New Castle,
in speaking of Duerr's affidavit said:
"I believe that Duerr is honest in his state-
ment. None of tbe delagates bad any reason
to suspect him at New Castle, and we never
dreamed of him turning traitor, nor do I
now believe that he did."

Despite this strong testimony for the
'Squire, tbe concensus of opinion appears
dead against him. The general idea was
that be was left out in the cold by his fel-

low conspirators, who found that they could
get along without him, but upon second
tbought, considered it prudent to buy his
silence with 250. There is much specula-
tion here as to what will be done in tbe
way of investigation by the Bepublican
County Committee, next Saturday. "lean
give you the entire proceedings in ad-

vance," said one skeptic y. "The
committee will met and do nothing."

Additional reasons urged by others that no
radical action will be taken are found in the
more than intimations made by

people that they will lend variety to
any real investigation by searching in-
quiries Into methods alleged to have been
pursued in the nomination of Townsend two
years ago. Otbeis claim that such an in-

vestigation as demanded would result dis-

astrously to the party in the State if made
now, on the tbrcsbold of the fall campaign.
Others olaim that full investigation will be
made, and that It will bo best for the party.

M'DOWEIL WILL EEMADf IK THE FIELD.

Claim Hint the Charge of Bribery Are
Bronght Otvlnsr to a Factional Fight.
rerECUL telegbax to tub dispatch, i

Siiaiiok, July 14. Major McDowell
took occasion early toMeny tho rumor that
ho contemplated resigning In order to have
a now conference called, and reiterated his
intention of remaining in tho field until
election day. Tho most prominent Bepub-lican- s

of the county accept McDowell's
statement that he had nothing to do with
tbe bribo giving.

They say the only explanation thnt can
be given of the proceedings is the bad blood
existing between tho Jackson-Wallac- o fac-

tions in Lawrence county, and Townsend in
Beaver county. Lywrence united nn Mc-

Dowell to defeat Townsend and Quay, and
this, more than any vote buying, caused the
charges of bribery.

THE NEXT CHAIRMAN.

CONGRESSMAN KERR TO GUIDE THE
8TATE DEMOCRACY.

Snpported by tbo Wallnee Faction, tho
Clonrfleld Statesman to Take the Reins
Ills View of tho Situation Expressed.
ISrECIAL TELEOBAM TO THB DISFATCH.1

Philadelphia, July 14. Congressman
James Kerr, of Clearfield county, will be
elected Chairman of the Democratlo State
Committee in Harrisburg on Wednesday,
after tho State Committee has met and ac-

cepted the resignation of the present Chair-

man, William F. Harrity. Mr. Kerr ar-

rived in this city to-d- from Washington,
and at once called upon candidate Pattison
and Chairman Harrity. The trio discussed
the situation thoroughly and at the close of
the conference it was quietly an-

nounced to those on the inside "that
Kerr will be the next Chairman."
To-nig-ht Chairman Harrity called upon
Mr. Kerr, and several of the other local
leaders wtre met by them. During all of
the evening the party leadera were busy
stirring about consulting regarding the out-

come, and the verdict Is that Mr. Kerr, who
is one of the nine division chairmen of the
State, is well fitted to lead the party in the
great fight which is now getting under way.
There will be no opposition to Mr. Kerr's
election, at least such is the intention of the
party leaders at this end of the line.

WALLACE I1EN WILL SUPPORT KEBB.

The friends of Candidate Pattison will
solidly support Kerr, and as he is known as
one of the strongest Wallace leaders in the
State, it is not expected there will be any
opposition from that side of tbe bouse.
Congressman Mntchler is quoted as saying
that the Wallace forces will stand by Kerr,
because they will have after his election
control of the State machinery.

(Congressman Kerr was airing himself in
front of the Continental Hotel
when he was risked if it were true that he
was to succeed State Chairman Harrity. "I
cannot tell," he replied, "for the reason
that I don't know whether the members of

the State Committee will vote for me or not.
I have been asked by a number of my
friends to allow the use of my name for the
place. You know that the duties of the
position will command nearly all tbe
time of

THE MAN WHO MAY BE CHOSEH

and that it means many days of hard labor
and excitement, yet I confess that it would
certainly be regarded as a high honor by
me to receive the unanimous call of my
party to lead the fight. Another matter of
extreme importance to uio is my seat in
Congress nt this timo, when It is clearly the
duty of every Democratlo member of that
body to bo on hand ready to meet our op-

ponents. I feel that wo can in our district
roll up a larger Democratlo majority this
year than wo have ever given any candidato
for Governor, as I know thnt our people are
all in litfo for the State condldntcs."

Mr. Kerr left lor Clearfield, and
will if ho can get through with some busi-

ness! return to Hnrrlsburgto meet the mem-

bers of tbo State Committee. There is talk
to tho effect that aftor Mr. Kerr's election
as Chairman ho will resign his division
Chalriuamlilp, and that Chairman y,

of tho Elk County Democratlo Com-rnittc- o,

will succeed him.

' ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Is the Great Liver and Kidney Cure,

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to

, Tired Bodies.

- MtW ARyT.HTIHEMKrrrn.
, . . -

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE.,

-

PITTSBURG.

SHALL OFFER this week great bargains..!"
DOMESTICS and WASH GOODS. Hun-
dredsWE of pieces of the best Calicoes, regular 8c
grade, all at 5c a yard. A large lot of Satines

at ioc a yard. Hundreds of pieces of DRESS GING
HAMS in Plaids, Stripes, Checks, etc, at 8 3C, worth
I2jc a yard. Also our entire stock of fine French Col-

ored Satines at 25c a yard. At this price 25c we sell
everything formerly sold from 30c .to 45c We shall also
offer this week, to make this sale still more attractive,
special bargains in BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED
MUSLINS.

fpCome now and buy these goods and you will save
money.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

WW THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania: Fa ib, Soutiieiily
Winds, Cooler by Tues-- .
day Night.

Fob West Viiioinia
and Ohio: Faib, South- -

ebly Winds, Wakmeb,
y0) Faib and Cooleb

Wednesday. Faib on
Tuubsday.

riTTBnimo, July 14, 1800.

Tho United Btatos Signal Bervico ofllcer In

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Tlier. Ttier.

8:00 A. M 71 Maximum temp. " 2?
j::00 M 84 Minimum temp.. .. 01

1:00 r. m Mean temp .. 78

liOOP. M. 88 llaniti'. .. 24

8:00 p. m UaiiifaU .. .00
8:00r. M 81

lllverat8:ar. M. 1.4 feet, a fall or 0.4 feet In 21

hours.

River Telearnms.
rSPXCIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

WABnES-Kl- ver or 1 foot and falling.
Weather lair and warm.

linowwsVlLLE-Wv- er 3 feet 9 Inches and sta-

tionary. Weather clear. Thermometer 88 ate
r. m.

MonOANTOWX-lllv- er 4 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 00at 4 r. M.

ALLEOHEXY Jcsction Hirer 1 foot S Inches
and falling. Temperature SO".

EVAS8VILLE Klver falling; 10 feet on Range,
not and sultrr.

CIsciNXATi-nivcr9fc- ct4 inches and falling.
Cloudy and hot.

WIIEILIKO Klverifeet 4 Inches and station-
ary. Departed --Elaine, for I'arkersbure. noon:
Llizle Hay, for Cincinnati, 4 r. jr. Weather clear
and warm.

Louisville Hirer falllnir, fl reet I Inch In
the canal. 3 fret 9 Inches on falls, and 10K feet
atfootof locks: bar at foot of locks getting trou-
blesome, lluslncss good. Weather cloujjr and
threatening rain.

8T. LOCIS Arrlved-Cl- ty of VIckibnrg, from
.Natchez. Klver stationary, 15 reet 9 Inches.
Weather clear and hot. Thermometer IIS" at 2
P.M. "

SKIPPED WITH AN0THES.

A Woman Elopes Willi a Lover Whllo Tier
Ilnsbnnd Is In Jnll.

Alderman Beinbauer, of tho Southsido. has
an interesting suit on bis bands. On Jnly 7
Mrs. Veronica VIsnack, living on the Browns-
ville road, entered suit against her husband
for assault and battery. lie was placed in jail
pending tho action of tbe grand jury. Asltnow
apoears, when he was tn jail, his wife skipped
to West View with Martin Kaptinske. John
Hlotney. a friend of Vlsnack, now snes Mrs.
Visnack for immoral conduct-Mr-s.

Vlsnack camo to Pittsburg Sunday,
witb Kaptinske. and was arrested. Brio was
very Indignant, and said she thought this was
a freo country and she conld do as alio wished.
She said her religion did not allow her to ob-

tain a divorce, and she did not think it neces-
sary.

Tie Arts a HnnW Years Ago.

A hundred years ago the mysteries of every
craft were hedged in by fences of empirical
pretensions. And although we boast of tbe en-

lightenment of the present day. the same bid-

den empiricism exists. Especially is this the
case In discoveries in the "healing art." It Is

true that many of tbeso vaunted nostrums are
worthless, and it U better that they are not
known. Tbe great recommendation of Dr.
Tutt's Fills Is, that be does not keep their com-
position a secret. Any one acting from pnro
motives can know it. The better tbey are
known, the more they are appreciated. Scien-
tists sav that every Ingredient composing bis
Liver Pills Is harmless, and when combined,
tbey form tbe most powerful s med-
icine ever known.

TUTT'S LIVKB PILLS
Cure Biliousness. MURRAY ST.. N. Y.

jyl3-Trss- a

,W1
Brttsr than Tea and Coffee for tha Narvas.

Van Houteh's Cocoa!

"Largest Sale in the World"!
Ask yourarocerforlt,takonoother. 02

i
Catarrh and Parasites a Specialty,
And all chronic dlssasos treated with success.
1 euro cancer without knife or plaster. I havo
taken.103 tapo norms In thu last IS months.
Thousands aro allllclcd that do not know It.
Send stamp for circular and seo symptoms. 1

have secured tho services of a llrst-clas- s phy-
sician and will answer all calls, dav or night,
for them that cannot come to my office. Calls
nnd medicines mut bo paid for at tho tlmo or
security given. Get Dr. Hurgoon's System
Renovator at all druggists. It la working won-
ders. It Ii recommended by tho heat physicians
in tho Unltod States. OIIlco hours from li A. M.
to 10 1 h. Know mo by my works.

DR. J. A.BUItaOON,
47 OHIO BTREKT, Alloghony City, To,

lylO-TT-

and TU5IO Its cured. No

CANCER knife,
(l.ll.McMlcIiael.M.H,,

feint for testimon-
ials.
03 Maita ra at., Iliiltalo. XV,

OLD EXPORT.
The sale of this whisky has hoon a success, It

having mot with tho decided approbation of
thousands In this city and surrounding country.

l'UT UP IN FULL QUARTS,

And sold only by JOSRP1I FLEMINO & SON,
wholesale and retail druggists, at

81 EACH OR 810 PEE DOZ.

.All orders by mall or C. O. D. promptly
shipped.

Joseph Fleming & Son,

413, MARKET ST., PITT8BURQ. P-f-

-

JjlS-TT-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. 13LDinHE?2i
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm into each nos-
tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
de

A LUCKY FIND.

jklJ.
This young man finds one of

our circulars announcing our

SPECIAL SALE
OF

FINE HOME-MA-
DE

TROUSERS.
Wc begin this week a stu-

pendous sale consisting of over
8,ooo pairs of Fine

HOME-ID- E PUNTS,

The price marked on these
goods is ridiculously low, start-
ing with a good Cheviot Pant
at $2 oo, which is warranted
not to rip, and go on up with a
line of fine All-wo- ol Trousers,
handsomely made up, at $2 50,
following these up with 30
styles of elegant Worsted Stripe
and Check patterns at $3 00.

Next Some forty odd styles
of fine All-wo- ol Trousers for
dress at $3 50 and 4 00.

Watch our window this week
and see our special display of

MOUNTAINS OF PANTS

stacked right up in the window
and lots of the same styles for
sale inside.

Avail yourself of this rare
chance.

Don't Miss Our Pant Sale.
It will pay you well.

Clothers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 Liberty St
Pant3 to order at correspond

ingly low prices.
jylS-8-

OS.UNKEE.NESS
HABIT. .

IN AIL TIIK WOULD TIIKEK IS IlUT O.XE COBK.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC,
It run lie ilrrn In a cup of rolfee or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, II necessary. Ills absolutely harmless and
wllletrict a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NK.VKIt KAtl.M. It operates so
quietly anil with aueli certainty that ilie patient
iimlergovs no Inconvenience, and rre he Is aware,
his complete reformation l enacted. ) page boo
free, 'lo bn bailor
A.J KANKI.N. sixth and l'enn St., I'lttsborg:
K. 1I0LDKN A CO.. 83 federal St.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied by UCO. A. KELLY A Ol.. L. II.
11AUHIS bltUU CO. mylt-O-T- TS

Light Rambler

SAFETY
Now on Exhibition.;;

Fleaso call and examine.

J.B, KAE11C1IER, m Wood St.
'


